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best and we Wnnt everyone to help

lis do our best We have had very
godd success bo far I believe bur
subscriptions have come tin close to

550000 up to the present It wil lake
at least from 100000 to 150000 more
to do What we want to do and wiat we

must do and we of course are ask-

ing
¬

all the people in Houston Jew and

nohJew alike to help us in this under-

taking
If there is anyone in hearing of my

voice who hasnt contributed to the
building fund of the Jewish Literary
Society I now beg of him to he a

donor to that noble cause I think
without saying too much that we have
done as much for the Jewish people
in the pity of Houston as any other
one thing in the city and that is a
good deal Now we ask you to help
us and thereby help yourself Anyone
who wants to send in acheck for
100000 or 50 cents or any amount

can do so and it will be welcome if
only 25 cents it will show you mean
well for the Society Checks can be
sent either to Mr S J Westheimer
President or Sam Bloomberg Gen-

eral
¬

Secretary of the Society
I thank you one and all for your

kindattention and attendance at these
meetings and I hope at the next meet-

ing on June ith the crowd will be-

a record breaker We hoped to be in
bur new building by that time but
I do not think we will be able to-

do it as rain has delayed us and I
think it will be about the middle of
July before we will have our building
ready I thank you

WORLDS BIGGEST BABY FARM

Wonderful Foundling Asylum In Mos ¬

cow Started Originally by
Empress Catherine IIk

The biggest baby farm In the world
known locally as the home of the
playing card babies Is situated In
Moscow This wonderful foundling
asylum was started originally by Jho
Empress Catherine II and is main-
tained

¬

oddly by a tax on playing
cards In all some 14000 babies pass
through the institution every year
The asylum which is under the pat-
ronage

¬

of the royalty consists of an
institution standing in a hollow square
round a garden with lovely trees and
lawnB where the children play A
great feature of this asylum is that all
thje servants there wear the red liv-
ery of the royal family and its ac-

counts are audited and kept by the
Russian treasury department Chil-
dren of all sizes from wee babies are
jtended here and they have the best
attention and good wholesome food
About fifty babies are received here

Very day and after a sojourn of a
month nurses take them to their own
Jfeokes

i Where the Leap came in-

yklr 4 rJval But why do they call
tuh yimRleturesque spot under a craggy
tr a Lovers Leap

Ilpr FrlendrProbably because you
WBHrslt heiG Ave minutes without

caterpillar dropping down your neck

EarningHer Way
I anl working my way through col-

lege
Brave girl How do you oarn

mofityV-
Veilfi father iv a mfi0 for v-

ft ltaK le on I dpiiftstake

The Modern Mfg Co

For free plans and estimates on all work
for Store Bank and Bar Fixtures and Show
Cases of Every Description

305 Washington Houston Texas
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ONNIG DRY GOODS CO
1 30210 Main Street

Wholesale Furnishing Hosiery
and Notions v

The steady and uninterrupted growth of our
business from one season to another is conclusive
evidence that the merchants of Texas and the
Southwest realize the fact that it pays to buy goods
In their home market Among the thousands of
customers who now transac4 business with us
there are many who formerlj patronized Northern
and Eastern markets but who now recognize the
folly of paying excessive freight charges and wait-
ing for weeks for goods to arrive when they can
buy merchandise at the same prices in Texas and
save freight and unnecessary delay in shipments

Staple Dry Goods
Full lines of Prints embracing Americans Co-

lumbias Simpsons Washingtoas and Pasaics
Full lines of Brown and Bleached Cottons
Full lines of Ginghams Percales Cotton Plaids

Cheviots Tickings Denims Outings and Canton
Flannels

Prices furnished on application
Gents Furnishing Goods

V Work Shirts Laundered Shirts Flannel Shirts

onnig Dry Goods Co
FORT TEXAS

The andtheoesi on wrt th most
fattldlout ideas in ragafd to hit linen ittha
man who alwaya bfinai hi ahirti collar
and cufft hit fancy WU and colored
thirtt to the Eureka Laundry We cater to
the man who i critical and particular
about hi Laundry work

Eureka Lauftdry

K

¬

Cotton and Wool Underwear Collars
Work and Dress Gloves Neckwear Overalls arid
Pantaloons 1

Values guaranteed against all markets
Hosiery

Hundreds of different styles plain and fancy
styles gauze weights medium weights and heavy-
weights tor retail at popular prices

Notions
We take special pride lnstatlng that we have the

finest and most extensive Notion Department in
the Sbuthwest 4ind are splendidly equipped to fill
orders for everything in popular and uptodate No-

tions
¬

We Want Your Trade And Need Your
Business

Send up your mall orders or come to Ft Worth
and give us a chance to figure with you We allow
railroad fare to Ft Worth r >vided the same does
not exceed 2 per cent of your total purchases
from us-

Usual terms to well rated merchants

BORNsv
Tailoring Establishment

Prompt Attention Given to Clean-
ing

¬

and Pressing
All Work Called Eot and Delivered
A Trial Will Convince You

607 Fannin S Phone Pre oa 3731

Fort Worth9 Texas
Dry Goods Goods

Hats Shoes

WORTH

Mnninhcty

Suspenders

<

Texas fastest grow-
ing

¬

Wholesale Dry
Goods Hous

When Shopping Stop at

Condos BrosR-

ett and refresh yourselves Everything
guaranteed Pure fruit flavors

Main and Texas g

Buy Tir Groceries Fre-

aiHENKE PILLOT Inc
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Cheapuf and Btit-

in the State
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